The name Ficus laurifolia has to replace F. ovata. Confusion about origin of material in cultivation in several European gardens has created a good number of names.
INTRODUCTION
In the process of sorting out the nomenclature of the neotropical members of the genus Ficus, a number of problems were encountered partly dealing with names based on material with the Neotropics as supposed origin. One of the most troublesome names was Ficus laurifolia Lam.
A sheet containing a specimen of this species in the herbarium of George Clifford is an indication that it already existed in a European garden in the first half of the 18th century. It got widely distributed in European botanical gardens as a Ficus species of which the origin was supposed to be (parts of) the Neotropics. This material almost certainly provided the basis for the recognition of the beta variety of F. indica L. (1899) who retrieved and revived the oldest of the names, F. laurifolia Lam., with a full Latin description and a picture, based on material collected in Cairo, deposited in herbarium B and herbarium K, but the origin remained unclear and the link with F. ovata pending, except for that name being written by somebody on the sheet of Schweinfurth's collection in herbarium B, which, however, did not lead to the application of priority rules replacing F. ovata by F. laurifolia. From data provided it is clear that Schweinfurth named the material from Cairo 'Ficus ragusae', before linking it to Lamarck's name.
The name F. laurifolia has often been associated with the species with the conserved name F. maxima Mill. (Berg 2003) , currently conserved with a conserved type and a member of subg. Pharmacosycea, a group of terrestrial trees without aerial roots.
Miller's name is based on the description by Sloane (1725) of a species of subg. Urostigma (thus with aerial roots) and occurring in Jamaica, probably the species currently known as F. aurea Nutt. Although Lamarck referred to Sloane's description and Miller's name, he described another species as he stated.
Ficus laurifolia Lam.
Ficus laurifolia Lam. (1788) Notes -For other synonyms see: Berg et al. (1985) 230; Berg & Hijman (1989) Kunth & Bouché (1847) 235. The latter name has been cited in Berg et al. (1984 Berg et al. ( , 1985 and Berg & Wiebes (1992) , however, without the indication 'nomen nudum'. 
